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WEATHER BASKET
Cloudy and warmer today with The editor cleans out his bav

o high of 72. Yesterday's high, ket m a Ijst issue fling. See P 2.

8; low, 55.
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ipry iHl-.'B- i; Would Bring G oneran
Gurley A Winner

Neill And4. whi ft 'if " if J$yr,i

Z--t'f
Moore Gefegislator

Gene Cook, a senior from Fv
etteville with four years of serviceI

f d f Ffl m tne student legislature, got a

V W " W vJl Vl surprise last night when he attend- -

: ed his final meeting of the law-Rolf- e

Neill and Lib Moore are making body,
of the Ernest H. Aber-- After a eulogy from

SENIOR ALUMNI COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN KEN PENEGAR makes a tally to see how many have
joined the Alumni Association. Those who haven' ined are asked to mail in their applications. Pic-

tured with Penegar are other committee memoers and looking on the machine is Sara Rose (front left).
Back row, left to right, are Jim McLeod, Russ Cow el I, Jim fynard, Phin Horton, and Lib Moore.
The committee will hold its last meeting today at 5 p.m. in the alumni office.

Dormitories Will Receive $196,000
Worth Of Renovations In Summer

nethy Award, and Walter Gurley
is the winner of the John P. Park-

er Medal, it was announced yes -

terday by Assistant Dean of Stu--

dents Rov Holsten.
Neill, former Daily Tar Heel

editor, is from Columbus, Ga. Miss
Moore, of Wadesboro, is the 1953-5- 4

editor of the Yackety-Yac- k.

The first of the
award, which was established in
1941, Neill and Miss Moore were
selected on the basis of the "fine
qualities which they exhibited,
both from the editorial and lead-

ership standpoints."Lower Quad Basements To Be Social Rooms;

Cobb Will Get Large. Cellar Activity Space
The Ernest H. Abemethy Prize

j Graham Memorial Board of direc-i- n

student publication work, pre-:tcr- s He was tapped into the Order
sented annually by E. H. Aber-0- f tne Golden Fleece this spring
nethy of Atlanta, Ga., is given to Pnci already was a member of the
the student judged to have done Order of the Holy Grail.
the most distinctive work during
the current year in the field of. s f For Second
student publications. The award j

consists of a plaque and $50 in; Semester, Another Year

Gurley in a seven-poin- t pro-
gram last December. Gurley's
program included a study of
weaknesses and strengths of the
present Connor Dorm plan and
discussions with the Women's
Residence Council. This work
has been continued by Munt-

zing, who succeeded Gurley.
Several dorm parties high-

lighted the social year for Cobb",

Connor, and others, and suggest-
ed that a dorm visiting plan may
be a reality in the future. One
of the greatest obstacles in the
past has been the lack of ade-
quate social room facilities.

Cook Chosen

Outstanding

Eaxter Miller, Cook was presented
with a trophy (winged victory) for

'being the "outstanding legislator."
This is the first year such an award

'.has been made.
The Legislature gave Cook two

standing ovations, one when Miller
first mentioned the recipient's
name and again after Cook had fin-

ished his acceptance speech.
Cook will graduate in summer

school. His major is history. Hp

has served four times as Student
Party floorleader, chairman of his
party, president pro tern of tho
Dialectic Senate, vice chairman of
the Carolina Forum, and on the

With this issue this morning The
Daily Tar Heel ceases publication
until the beginning of the fall se- -

mester in SeDtember.
; All departments w.u De snut

unM that time.
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FRANK 1 GRAHAM
. . . the man for senator

intelligence back to a senate which

has all but lost it."

Several dorms will get the
new-loo-k treatment this sum-

mer, Inter-dormitor- y Council
President Manning Muntzing an-

nounced yesterday.
The renovations, which will

be financed from $196,000 grant-
ed last spring by the state Leg-

islature, were decided upon by
Dean of Students Fred H. Weav-

er, Director of Operations J. S.

Bennett, and Muntzing.
Bathroom renovations in Old

East, Old West, Battle-Vance-Pettigre-

and Steele top the
list of dorm improvements,
which are expected to be com-

pleted by September 10.

Jhe East Basement of Cobb
Dormitory will be turned into
a social room.

Basements in lower quad
dorms, now housing bathrooms,
will be converted into social
rooms. Also the basement of
Alexander Dormitory will be
turned into a social room.

Soundproof tile will be in-

stalled in the hallways of upper
and lower quad dorms, Old East,

To UN
Solons Make

Appropriations
To Kenan, ICB

By JENNIE LYNN
The Legislature last night almot

f.ot a look at a student-sponsore- d

pkn which would enable a German
from Goettingen University to at-

tend Carolina with expenses borne
by campus contributions.

Ultimately, said Legislator Nor-

wood Bryan, who wrote the
bill, the idea is for an exchange be-

tween UNC and Goettingen on a

.student and faculty level ond pos-

sibly in the field of research.
Bryan will ask the solons to

appropriate $100 as a token toward
the $1,500 or so needed to initiate
the plan. Because it was a money
matter in excess of $10 the Legis-

lature could not act on it at the
meeting its last and will hav?
to take it up next fall. However,
Bryan said he hoped President
Tom Creasy would proceed during
the summer with the necessary de-

tails in order that the first stu-

dent might enter by fall, perhaps,
but certainly by February.

The other money will be solicited
privately.

Goettingen, one of Germany'-- ;

oldest universities, sent a half doz-

en students here last year through
the State Department.

The legislators approved Pub-

lications Board bylaws, and gave
S260 to the Independent Coed
Board and $175 for asphalt tiling
and fluorescent lights in Kenan
basement.

The money for dormitory im-

provement was appropriated to
the Social Improvements Commit-
tee. The bill, introduced by Mann- -

ling Muntzing on May 6, stated
that any amount not expressly

reeded for the aforementioned
nems shall revert to the generol
surplus of student government."

The Coed Board's $200 will be
used for auditing fee, printing,
candidates' open house, booklet
for incoming coeds, Orientation
breakfast, Christmas project, joint
outdoor dance, picnic and instal-
lation.

Publications Board bylaws, pre-
sented by PB Chairman and Leg-
islator Jim Turner last week, were
mended and revised and finally'

were approved by the student law-
makers. These first bylaws of the
board included articles stating:

1. The board shall elect a treas-
urer who will sign all checks for
appropriations authorized by the
board. Publications receiving less
than $1,000 from student taxes be
required at the discretion of the
board to have its checks signed by
the treasurer.

2. The board shall concern itself
only with the quantum and qual-itu- m

of the student publications
and shall never make any decision
involving content of articles and
pictures or editorial policy.

3. The board will have complete
financial responsibility and control
of publications placed under its
jurisdiction by the student Legis-la- t

ure, limited by amounts ap-

propriated in annual student gov-
ernment budget.

4. The board shall use its con-
tingency funds for its own admin-
istrative expenses and in any other
way within the limitations stated
above.

The Legslature approved student
government personnel for summer
school, appointed by student body
president Tom Creasy.

Dowd Davis To Give
Organ Recital Sunday
Dowd Davis, senior music

major at the University from
Beaufort, will present an organ
recital in Hill Hall, Sunday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Davis, organLst
and choir director at the Church
of the Holy Family, is an organ
student of Dr. Jan F. Schinhan.

His program will include four
settings of the chorale tune "Wie

Chapel Hill Paper's Editorial
Endorses Graham For Senator

Dr. Frank Porter Graham, former president of the University and
also former United States Senator, now United Nations mediator, was
endorsed here yesterday for appointment to succeed the late Clyde K.

Hoey.
The endorsement was made through an editorial in the first edition

of the Chapel Hill News Leader, a

j new semi-weekl- y newspaper being

Joel Fleishman, Leslie W. Ri
ley Jr., and Don Geigcr were yes- -'

terday announced as new leaders
of the Carolina Forum, Master of
Business Admiinstration Club nd

the Florida Club, respectively.

Fleishman, junior from Fay-ettevill- e,

will be serving his sec

ond year as chairman of the Caro- -

ima Forum, Assisting mm win ue s

v.nh Vnnnf freshman from Ashe- -

ville, vice-chairma- William Por-terfiel- d,

freshman from Coldsboro,
secretary; Jim Turner, sophomore
from Winston-Salem- , treasurer,
and Robert Harrington, freshman
from Greensboro, publicity direc-

tor.

Leslie W. Riley Jr., from Burl-

ington, will succeed Dale Lewal-le- n

as president of the Master of
Business Administration Club.

Other officers elected at the
group's final meeting this week
are Stanley Cohen, graduate stu-

dent from Chapel Hill, vice-preside- nt

and acting treasurer, and
Henry D. Brooks, senior from
Monroe, secretary.

The MBA club is a professional
organization composed of candi-

dates for the master's degree in
business administration. It was
established in the spring of 1953
and has experienced rapid growth.

Don Geiger. junior from Tampa,
Fla., was elected chairman of Sie
board of directors of the Florida
Club at a meeting early this week.

Pawlik Elected
To Third Term

Harry Rawlik, lightning little
wrestler from Albemarle, was
elected president of the Mono-
gram Club last night for his third
term, two of them in succession.
It is without precedent in the
club's history, members said.

Pawlik will do graduate work
in the University next year in
physical education. He also will
coach wrestling and soccer.

Wilbur Jones was chosen vice-preside-

moving up from the
post of secretary which was filled
by Charlie Yarborough. Jones is
from Wilmington and Yarborough
from Louisburg. Both are juniors.

Lee Holmes, Chapel Hill soph-
omore, was elected treasurer, and
Bob Colbert, junior from Washi-

ngton, chosen as representative
to the Carolina Athletic Associa
tion. Named social chairmen were
G oo by Hudson, Winston-Sale- m

junior, and Pete Brumley, States-vill- e

junior.

Robinson New
I

Pharmacy Headf
Jim Robinson, senior from Lit-

tleton, was recently elected presi-
dent ofof the School of Pharmacy.

Robinson will be assisted by
Darle Shouse, vice president, Rural
Hall; Sara Jackson, secretary-treasure- r,

Lumberton; and Ralph
Ashworth, Honor Council repres-
entative, Fuquay Springs.

The UNC branch of the North
Carolina Pharmacy Association
Iso elected John Mills, Cliffside,

President; Jerry Rhoades, Robbms,
vice president; Fredu Hobowski,
Scotland Neck, secretary; Ingram
Jenkins, Biscoe, treasurer, and Ray
Adams, Red Springs, chief of the
executive committee.

5 Who Cheated
Are Suspended

Clerk Ogburn Yates of the Men's
Hnor Council yesterday released

summary of council action since
March ii. for

Six students were suspended for
cheating; four were placed on pro-atio- n;

seven were readmitted to
' e University, and three students

taken off probation.
Tne council has complete discip-- :

mary power under thg CampuJ
a Honor Codes.

cash.
Gurley, winner of the Parker

Medal for student government
lot.iorrhm 5c tfnm ciichnrn Ho

was chairman of the Inter -Dormi-

tory Council during the past year.

published in the community. The
following is part of the lead edi- -

Russell which appeared in jester- -

day's paper:

"Governor Umstead would now
honor his state and serve his coun- -

try if he would appoint Frank P.
Granam to tne united Mates ben
ate to succeed the late Clyde Hoey.

"It would be an act that would
ronfpr "rfistinrtion on the ITmstpaH

. , nistratinn for twn rpat rpa.

"1. To see Frank Graham again
in the United States Senate would
relieve North Carolina of the evil
conscience from which it has sui-fere- d

ever since Graham was de-

feated for the senate in a campaign
unparalleled in this state for sheer
stench.

"2. Frank Graham would bring

f

CENT. COOK
. . work recognized

Finish Line

Instructions

Given Students
j Dr. J. C. Lyons yesterday to'd
'seniors gathered i:i Memorial Hall

what to do and where to be during
their last hours at th'? University

Tracing the last two gatherings
for the graduates, Dr. Lyons ex

plained both the baccalaureate ser-

mon on Sunday, Jones ("Gather
in front of th.p Old Well and

dcn't walk on th? gra-w")- , to the
procession to Ken-o- v Stadium on

Monday night ("With gowns wav- -

-- u....... -

uiv ,.

"if the academic procession has
',ry purpose at aii," Lyons said,
" It's dignity. The proccs.-io-n is r
clowning."

TVtrtct7 ic tho lr.tt rlnv enn inr:"
,

hav-- to pick up tr.c.r c,raciua.ionj

rivitaticns. The in Nation s are be-- j

i;ig distributed ups.irs in the Y

end a Imited number art on sale.
Thce receiving diplomas have

until June 1 to po- their sheepskin
!.'e n r10 at the cashier's office
i n Si'ilh Building. Graduation caps
S3.09 for BA's. $4.38 for M.A.'s,
and S6.18 for Ph.D's.

Need 2 Casts;

.Actors7 Capers
, Are flOmOrrOW

Auditions for two new one-ac- t

plays by student playwrights will
be held at the Playmakers Theatre
today at 4 p.m.

The plays are the work of Claire
Easty, Chapel Hill, and Hal Eng
land, Kings Mountain, and will be
directed by John Haney, St. Aug
ustine, Fla., and Betsy Johnson,
Staunton, Va. They will be pre
sented on Commencement Day,
June 7, in the Playmakers Theatre
at 2:30 and 4 p.m.

The two plays, both comedies,
require a total cast of six women
and five men, and scripts will be
available in the dramatic art of
fice in 101 Saunders.

The Playmakers will present
their annual Award Night and Ca-

pers Saturday night at 8:30.

Yacks Run Out,

More On Way
The first press run of 2,000

Yackety Yacks gave out quickly
yesterday afternoon when they fi-

nally arrived.
Students waited several hours in

the rain for the yearbooks, which
were delayed in leaving Charlotte.
Ihey originally were scheduled to
arrive at 3 p.m. but didn't get here
until about 5:10.

Editor Lib Moore said the final
shipment would be here next week
Notices will be posted in resi-- 1

Grimes, McCurry, Townsend,

Tillman Are Summer Leaders
Bob Grimes, Ed McCurry, Rol-- ; Yount.

lie Tillman and Kendrick Town- - j Bob Grimes is a member of

send will lead campus student the Legislature, a Phi Beta nt

through first and sec- - pa, member of the Order of the
ond sessions of summer school, Old Well, secretary of IFC, vice- -

Old West, and Battle-Vance-Pettigre-

Contracts for the improve-
ments will be let sometime in
June, and all renovations are
expected to .be completed by the
time school begins in the fall.

The basement social room
planned for Cobb Dorm will con-

tain a television room, ping-pon-

space, and an assembly
room. The assembly room will
seat from 150 to 200 people, and
will be used for studying, card-playin- g,

and small dances.

Announcement of the project
improvements climaxed a year
for the dormitories during which
vending machines were
installed, television sets or-

dered (with legislative grants),
and dorm visiting agreement
plans furthered.

Biggest setback of the school
year for dorms was the theft
of social room furniture total-

ing 26 pieces.

Visiting agreement plans were
pushed by IDC Chairman Walt

president of the junior class, and
of the University

Party.
Dave Reid is a member of fhe

Freshman Letter Winners
Aj Organize Tonight
Thprp wm be a meeting of all

freshman numeral winners who
are interested in forming a '57
Numeral Club tonight at 7 o'clock
in Roland Parker Loung-- j number
One.

Warns
wm SEEM

Dr. Sommer of Art Depart-
ment laboriously cleaning his.
loafers after stepping ankle-dee-p

in mud when he tried a short
cut.

Classical notation left on Cald-we- ll

Hall blackboard: "Eruditico
et Religio, Et Cigaretto et
Duko."

All three sides of theater
nfarquee vnth words properly
spelled.

Tom Creasy, student body pres- -

dent, announced yesterday.
Grimes will act as president of

the student body; Dave Reid,
treasurer; McCurry will be head j student Legislature, vice-chairm-

the Student Council, and Till-- 0f the Student Party, an Ampho-ma- n

and Townsend will serve as j terothen, vice-preside- nt of SUAB.

Levin v-on-
cerr

This Sunday
On GM Lawn
Dick Levin and his orchestra

will be featured in a free Sunday
afternoon lawn concert in front
of Graham Memorial at 4 o'clock.

Levin notified GM Director JiWi

Wallace that no charge will be

- Jwants L.arcmna siuaenis 10 near
him," said the director. Levin's
band plays with between 12 and
15 pieces.

Wallace said the orchestra has
played several times in Chapel Hill
for various fraternity and sorority
functions, and "is one of the most
popular college bands in North
Carolina. Levin has played for

j nearly every college in this state
ond in Virginia during the past
year.

"This is another effort on Gra-

ham Memorial's part to provide
students with weekend entertain-
ment," Wallace added.

Library Hours
Remain Same
The Library will maintain its

regular hours during exams.
The Reserve Reading Room and

the General College Library will
be open Monday through Saturday
at 7:45 a.m. All other departments
open at 8:45 a.m. on these days.

On .Sunday the Library opens at
On Sunday the Library opens at
1:30 p.m. All departments close at
5 p.m. except for the Reserve
Reading Room, the General College
Library and the Business Admin-
istration Room, which close at 10
p.m.

All day Saturday, June 5, and
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., Sunday,
June 6, the Library will be open
for students who would like to
bring visitors through.

chairman of Men's and Women's j

Honor Councils.''

Gene Cook will head a commit-- !

tee to revise the student govern- - j

ment statutes and bring the stu--

dent constitution up to date.
The student government board,

headed by McCurry, will act as

the appellate court and the Legis- - j

lature for the summer session. !

Other members of Men's Honor I

Council for first session are
Wayne Brown, Pete Knight, Jim!
Skidmore, lack Spooner and Char-

lie Yarborough. Second session
members will be appointed before
the beginning of that session.

Serving on the student govern-

ment board with McCurry will be
Ruth Jones, Joy Carter, Sandra
Wax, Gene Cook, Pete Sprague,
Vince Hoelscher, and Norwood
Bryan- - Charlie Wolf will be added

second session. ,

For first session, Women's Hon-

or Council members are Jean Tim-

lin, Louise Coffey, Connie Mar-pi- e,

June Williamson, Margaret
Neiter, and Margaret Kelly. Sec-

ond session members are Peggy
Pierpont, Louise Coffey, Coinie
Marple, Allene rash, and Marion

Final Exam Schedule
By action of the faculty, the time of an examination may not be

changed after it has been fixed in the schedule.
No student may be excused from a. scheduled examination except

by the University Infirmary, in case of illness; or by his General Col-

lege Faculty Adviser or by his Dean, in case of any other emergency
compelling his absence.
All 10 a.m. Classes onMWF Monday May 24, 8:30 a.m.
A11 1 p.m. Classes on MWF. and

BA 71, 72 . Monday May 24, 2 p.m.
All 10 a.m. Classes on TThsS .. Tuesday May 25, 8:30 a.m.
All 8 a.m. Classes on MWF Tuesday May 25, 2 p.m.

Common Examinations (All
French, German & Spanish
courses numbered 1, 2, 3, & 4) Wednesday May 26, 8:30 a.m.

All 11 a.m. Classes on MWF . Wednesday May 26, 2 p.m.
All 8 a.m. Classes on TThsS .... Thursday May 27, 8:30 a.m.
All Noon Classes on MWF Thursday May 27, 2 p.m.
All 2 p.m. Classes on TThs Friday May 28. 8:30 a.m.
All 9 a.m. Classes on fTThsS Friday May 28, 2 p.m.
All 1 p.m. Classes on TThsS .... Saturday May 29, 8:30 a.m.
All 11 a.m. Classes on TThsS ... Monday May 31, 8:30 a.m.
All 2 p.m. Classes on MWF ...... Monday May 31, 2 p.m.
A11 3 p.m. Classes & Econ. 31,

32 & BA 160, 180, and all
Classes not otherwise provided
for in this schedule Tuesday June 1, 8:30 a.m.

All Noon Classes on TThsS Tuesday June 1, 2 p.m.

All 9 a.m. Classes on MWF Wednesday June 2, 8:30 a.m.
In case of any conflict, the regularly scheduled exams will take prec-

edent over the common exam.

dences and in University buildings j
schon Leuchtet der Morgen-regardin- g

tme of dstributon, she stern," "Chorale in A Minor" by
said. Miss Moore said there would Franck, "Nun Danket Alle Oott"
be "plenty to go around." by Karg-Eler- t. .


